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FLEXURAL STRENGTH OF COLD-FORMED STEEL PANELS USING 
STRUCTURAL GRADE 80 OF A653 STEEL 
Shaojie Wu1, Wei-Wen Yu2, and Roger A. LaBoube3 
ABSTRACT 
Cold-formed steel decks made of the Structural Grade 80 of ASTM A653 steel (formerly 
ASTM A446 Grade E steel) are currently designed according to the AlSI specification, using 
75% of the specified minimum yield strength of the steel or 60 ksi (413.7 MPa), whichever is 
less, due to the lack of ductility of the steel. To further evaluate the flexural strength of the cold-
formed steel decks using such a steel, a total of seventy-two deck panels with hat-shaped sections 
were designed and tested under simply supported and two-point loading condition. The test 
results indicated that for the panel specimens with small wit ratios (17.93 to 61.07), the tested 
yield moments were reached and are compared reasonably well with the calculated effective yield 
moments using actual dimensions, actual yield strength of the steel, and the 1986 AlSI 
Specification. However, for the panel specimens with large wit ratios (102.86 to 189.95), the 
tested ultimate moments are lower than the calculated effective yield moments, but much larger 
than the calculated moments using the specified value of 60 ksi. Fracture in tension was not 
observed in the tested panels. Panel specimens designed for the first yielding in the tension 
flange developed higher ratios of tested yield moment to calculated effective yield moment. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Cold-formed steel decks have been widely used in buildings as load-carrying structural 
elements, such as floor and roof decks (Yu 1991, sm 1992, USD 1994). One of the main 
structural functions for the steel decks is to carry live and dead loads and transfer the loads to 
beams or girders. As a result, the decks work as flexural members. The steel decks usually 
consist of several hat-shaped ribs formed together in their cross section. When such decks, either 
in single-span or multi-span, is subject to uniform or concentrated loads, the overall stability of 
the decks, such as lateral torsional buckling, often does not control the moment capacity of the 
members. 
In the United States, it is a common practice that steel decks are made of the Structural 
Grade 80 of ASTM A653 steel (formerly ASTM A446 Grade E steel). The unique property of 
the Structural Grade 80 steel, as compared to the conventional steels used for cold-formed 
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members, is that it has a high specified yield strength (Fy=80 ksi (551.6 MPa) and a low tensile-
to-yield strength ratio (F/Fy=1.03). The ductility of the steel is unspecified (ASTM A446) and 
was reported to be smaller than the ductility requirements for the conventional steels (Dhalla and 
Winter 1971). 
Due to the lack of ductility and low tensile-to-yield strength ratio of the Structural Grade 
80 steel and considering the required ductility for adequate structural performance, Section A3.3.2 
of the specifications for the design of cold-formed steel structural members (AlSI 1986, AISI 
1991) permits the use of the steel for particular configurations provided that (1) the yield 
strength, Fy, used for design of elements, members, and structural assemblies, is taken as 75% 
of the specified minimum yield point or 60 ksi (413.7 MPa), whichever is less, and (2) the tensile 
strength, F U' used for design of connections and joints, is taken as 75% of the specified minimum 
tensile strength or 62 ksi (427.5 MPa), whichever is less. 
In the past, studies on the strength and performance of structural components made of the 
Structural Grade 80 steel were limited (Wu, Yu, and LaBoube 1995). The reduction of the 
specified material properties by 25% for design purposes is based on the fact that the structural 
performance of cold-formed members and connections made of such a steel has not been fully 
investigated and understood. Therefore, since 1995, a research project on the strength of flexural 
members using Structural Grade 80 of A653 steel has been carried out at the University of 
Missouri-Rolla to further study the strength and performance of flexural members and connections 
made of such a steel. This paper sunlmarizes the results of the panel tests under two-point 
loading and simply supported condition. Panel tests under one-point loading condition, web 
crippling tests, and connection tests are planned for further study. 
2. MATERIAL TESTS 
To determine the ductility and material properties of the Structural Grade 80 steel and to 
use them to evaluate the results of panel tests, a total of seventy-six tensile coupon tests were 
conducted (Wu, Yu, and LaBoube 1995). The tensile coupons were made of 22, 24, 26, and 28 
gage steel sheets and cut both parallel and perpendicular to the rolling direction of the sheets. 
The results of the tensile coupon tests are shown in Table 1. It is noted in the table that with 
decreases in thickness of the steel sheets, the yield and tensile strengths increase, but the ductility 
tends to decrease. In the direction perpendicular to the rolling direction, the 0.2% offset yield 
strength and tensile strength of the sheets are much higher than those in the rolling direction, 
while the ductility is much lower than those in the rolling direction. 
3. DESIGN OF PANEL SPECIMENS 
Twenty-four hat-shaped sections were designed based on the actual yield strength of the 
Structural Grade 80 steel and the AISI Specification (AISI 1986). The design parameters include: 
thickness, flange flat-width-to-thickness ratio (wit), web flat-width-to-thickness ratio (hit), and 
extreme fiber tension-to-compression stress ratio (f/() at first yielding in a section. Three types 
of steel sheets were used, namely 22, 26, and 28 gage sheets. The designed wit ratios ranged 
from 17.24 to 189.66 and the hit ratios ranged from 17.24 to 103.45, which were selected based 
on current cold-formed steel deck products (USD 1994, SDI 1992). Three fife ratios, namely 0.8, 
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1.0, and 1.2, were used for (I) first yielding in compression flange only, (2) in both compression 
and tension flanges simultaneously, and (3) in tension flange only, respectively. The designed 
inside bend radius, R, was taken as 1116 inches (1.59 rom) for all four steel sheets, which results 
in a Rlt ratio ranging from 2.16 to 4.17. The designed angle between the plane of the web and 
the plane of the bearing surface, fJ, was taken as 60 degree. Table 2 illustrates the variation of 
the wit and hit ratios used- for the design of the twenty-four sections, and Figure I shows the 
shape of the sections. In the table, each combination of wit and hit ratios corresponds to three 
fife ratios (0.8, 1.0, and 1.2). 
For each of the twenty-four sections, three panel specimens were fabricated. After the 
members were manufactured from long sheets, three panel specimens and a segment were cut 
from the members representing each section. The dimensions of each segment were carefully 
measured using a calliper with an accuracy of 0.001 inches (0.025 rom). The angle between 
planes of the web and adjacent flanges was measured twice using an angular ruler, one with 
respect to the compression flange and the other with respect to tension flange. The measured 
dimensions of all elements and the angles of all webs are shown in Tables 3, 4, and 5, and the 
shape of the sections is shown in Figure 2. In these tables, each specimen is designated as: 
t**w**h**-*(x), where "t**" represents gage number (thickness), such as t22 (22 gage); "w**" 
indicates the flat width of the compression flange, such as w1.5 (w=1.5 inches (38.1 rom)); "h**" 
represents the flat width of the web, such as hi (h=1.0 inch (25.4 rom)); "-*" indicates the 
location of the first yielding, such as -c (occurring in compression flange only); -ct (in 
compression and tension flanges simultaneously); and -t (in tension flange only). "(x)" represents 
test number such as 1,2, and 3. The actual inside bend radius, R, was 1/32 inches (0.79 rom) 
in all specimens. The actual wit ratios ranged from 17.18 to 189.95 and the actual hit ratios 
ranged from 16.35 to 104.89. 
With all the measured dimensions, effective yield moments were calculated for all sections 
using the computer program CFS (Glauz 1990) and the actual yield strength of the steel. The 
average value of the two measured angles between the web and the two flanges was used in the 
calculation. The shear strength of webs, shear-moment interaction, web crippling strength of 
webs, web crippling-moment interaction, and shear lag were checked using the AISI Specification 
(AISI 1986) to determine the total length of each panel specimen so that no other failure modes 
will be possible during a test except the flexural failure mode. 
4. TEST SETUP, INSTRUMENTATION, AND TEST PROCEDURE 
Each panel specimen was placed on two simple supports (one was a roller condition and 
the other was a pin condition) which were fastened on a wide flange support beam 84 inches 
(2134 rom) long. The support beam was firmly connected to the platen of the MTS 880 loading 
frame located at the Engineering Research Laboratory at the University of Missouri-Rolla. A 
cross beam was used to establish a two-point loading condition, with one pin and one roller at 
each end of the beam. Load was applied to the center of the cross beam. For all the tests, the 
distance between a support of a panel and the load transferred from one end of the cross beam 
ranged from Ll6 to Ll3.11 (L is the span length of the panel between two supports). Bracing was 
attached to the tension flanges of panel specimens using C-clamps at several locations along the 
entire length of all specimen to prevent the section from changing its shape. The test setup is 
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shown in Figure 3. Displacement control was used to load a specimen throughout the test with 
a displacement rate of 0.000125 inches (0.0032 mm) per second. The displacement control was 
carried out automatically through the MTS 880 control system. 
Two L VDTs were used to record the displacements at the center of the panel specimen, 
with each L VDT on each side of the specimen. Two additional L VDTs were located at the two 
loading locations. Twelve to eighteen strain gages were used throughout the constant moment 
region to record top and bottom extreme fiber strains and to detect initiation of local buckles. 
All of the L VDT and strain gage data were simultaneously recorded through a CMAC data 
acquisition system with a sampling rate of three samples per second. 
Before a panel specimen was loaded, the initial readings of the L VDTs and strain gages 
were recorded. The cross beam was placed and the readings of the L VDTs and strain gages were 
recorded again. The displacement control mode of the MTS system was then started immediately 
after continuous data recording was initiated. After the specimen had failed, the displacement 
control mode was terminated while the data recording continues until the cross beam was 
automatically and gradually released from the upper platen of the MTS 880 system. 
5. TEST RESULTS 
Seventy-two panel specimens were tested, which involved twenty-four different sections 
as shown in Tables 2, 3, and 4. For each section, three panel specimens were tested. The 
following is a brief summary of the test results and the behavior of the panel specimens. 
(1) Panel specimens t28w1.5hl-c(I,2,3), t28w1.5hl-ct(1,2,3), and t28w1.5hl-t(I,2,3): Flange 
local buckling occurred at about a quarter of the yield load. More than half of the panels yielded 
in the section. All the panels failed suddenly due to the formation of a local failure mechanism 
in the constant moment region shortly after ultimate load was reached. Local buckles of the 
flanges. and webs largely developed at ultimate load in all the panels. The maximum ratio of 
central deflection to span at ultimate load was 1122. 
(2) Panel specimens t26wO.5hO.5-c(1,2,3), t26wO.5hO.5-ct(1,2,3), and t26wO.5hO.5-t(I,2,3): 
Flange local buckling occurred shortly prior to yielding. All of the panels yielded in the section. 
A plateau in the load vs. central deflection curve was developed for all the panels prior to a 
sudden failure due to the formation of aJocal failure mechanism in the constant moment region. 
Local buckles of the flanges and webs largely developed prior to failure. The maximum ratio 
of central deflection to span prior to failure was about 1112. 
(3) Panel specimens t26wlhO.75-c(1,2,3), t26wlhO. 75-ct(I,2,3), and t26wlhO. 75-t(1,2,3): Flange 
local buckling occurred at about half of the yield load. The majority of the panels yielded in the 
section. A plateau in the load vs. central deflection curve was developed especially for the panels 
designed for first yielding in tension flange. All the panels failed suddenly due to the formation 
of a local failure mechanism in the constant moment region. Local buckles of the flanges and 
webs largely developed prior to failure. The maximum ratio of central deflection to span prior 
to failure was about 1/15. 
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(4) Panel specimens t26w2h1.5-c(l,2,3), t26w2h1.5-ct(1,2,3), and t26w2h1.5-t(1,2,3): Flange 
local buckling occurred at about one-fifth of the yield load. Less than half of the panels yielded 
in the section. All the panels failed suddenly due to the formation of a local failure mechanism 
in the constant moment region. Local buckles of the flanges and webs largely developed prior 
to failure. The maximum ratio of central deflection to span prior to failure was 1/31. 
(5) Panel specimens t22wO.5hO.5-c(l,2,3), t22wO.5h0.5-ct(I,2,3), and t22wO.5h0.5-t(1,2,3): All 
the panels yielded in the section and continued to carry additional load beyond first yielding until 
an ultimate load was reached. Shortly prior to reaching an ultimate load, sections within one of 
the braced segments tended to open up (change shape). After the ultimate load was reached, the 
decrease in applied load was small with further increase in displacement. Tests were terminated 
because of excessively large displacement. A large plateau in the load vs. central deflection curve 
was developed for the panels having the sections oft22wO.5hO.5-ct and t22w0.5hO.5-t. No local 
buckling occurred at yielding. Sudden formation of a local failure mechanism did not occur 
before test was terminated. The panels showed sufficient ductility. 
(6) Panel specimens t22w1hO.75-c(1,2,3), t22w1hO.75-ct(1,2,3), and t22w1hO.75-t(1,2,3): 
Flanges buckled locally shortly before yielding in all the panels. The majority of the panels 
yielded in the section and continued to carry additional load beyond first yielding. A plateau in 
the load vs. central deflection curve was developed in all the panels before a local failure 
mechanism formed gradually within the constant moment region. Local buckles developed 
slightly prior to failure only in the flanges. The maximunl ratio of central deflection to span was 
1/16 prior to failure. 
(7) Panel specimens t22w3h2-c(1,2,3), t22w3h2-ct(l,2,3), and t22w3h2-t(1,2,3): Flanges buckled 
locally at about a quarter of the yield load in all the panels. The majority of the panels yielded 
in the section, especially for the sections of t22w3h2-ct and t22w3h2-t. A plateau in the load vs. 
central deflection curve was developed in the panels having the sections of t22w3h2-ct and 
t22w3h2-t before a local failure mechanism suddenly formed in the constant moment region. 
Local buckles largely developed in the flanges and webs prior to failure. The maximum ratio of 
central deflection to span was about 1137 prior to failure. 
(8) Panel specimens t22w5.5h3-c(1,2,3), t22w5.5h3-ct(1,2,3), and t22w5.5h3-t(1,2,3): Flanges 
buckled shortly after load was applied. Only two panels indicated yielding in the section, but the 
maximum strains were well above 4000 micro strain prior to failure for the rest of the other 
panels. This strain level corresponded to about 95 ksi (655.0 MPa) stress in the section based 
on the material test. All of the panels failed suddenly due to the formation of a local failure 
mechanism in the constant moment region. The maximum ratio of central deflection to span was 
about 1147 prior to failure. 
Comparing all the tested panel specimens, most of the panel specimens with the wit ratios 
of 103.52 or less experienced yielding in the section and continued to yield after first yielding, 
while with further increases in the wit ratios (larger than 103.52), the number of the panel 
specimens undergoing yielding in the section decreased. Even though some panels did not . 
indicate yielding in the section prior to failure, the ultimate strains in almost all the panels 
exceeded 4000 micro strain. This strain level corresponded to at least 95 ksi stress (655.0 MPa) 
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in the three types of steel sheets based on the material tests. With increases in the wit ratios, the 
magnitude of the ultimate strains decreased. The maximum central deflection prior to the failure 
of panel specimens is always the largest for the sections designed with first yielding in tension 
flange and the smallest for the sections designed with first yielding in compression flange. All 
of the recorded ultimate strains were less than 1.4% in.lin. and no tensile fracture was observed 
in the tested panels. 
6. EVALUATION OF TEST RESULTS 
The flexural strengths of ,the seventy-two tested panel specimens were evaluated and 
compared to those predicted by using the AISI Specification (AISI 1986) and the measured 
dimensions. The effective moments were calculated using the actual yield strength, 75% of the 
actual yield strength, and the specified 60 ksi (413.7 MPa) for the Structural Grade 80 steel. The 
modulus of elasticity was taken as 29500 ksi (203 GPa) for all the calculations. The results of 
evaluation are discussed as follows. 
The effective moment calculated by using the specified 60 ksi (equal to 75% of the 
specified minimum yield strength (80 ksi (551.6 MPa» for the Structural Grade 80 steel) is 
compared to the average tested ultimate moment of three panel specimens for each section (listed 
in Tables 3, 4, and 5) as shown in Figure 4 and Table 6. Figure 4 shows that for all the panel 
sections considered in this study, the ratio of the average tested ultimate moment to the calculated 
effective moment using the 60 ksi is larger than 1.2. This indicates that the predicted flexural 
strength of cold-formed steel decks made of the Structural Grade 80 steel by using the specified 
60 ksi stress is conservative. The moment ratios tend to decrease with increases in the wit ratios. 
Figure 4 and Table 6 also show the ratios of the average tested ultimate moment to the 
calculated effective moment by using 75% of the actual yield strength against the wit ratios. It 
is clear in the figure that the moment ratios are all larger than 1.0 for the wit ratios considered 
in the tests. As a result, the predicted flexural strength of the panels using 75% of the actual 
yield strength is also conservative, especially for the low wit ratios. 
The tested ultimate moments are also compared with the effective yield moments 
calculated by using the actual yield strength of the steel as shown in Table 7 and Figure 5 for all 
the tested panels. The figure indicates that the ratio of the tested ultimate moment to the 
calculated effective yield moment using the actual yield strength decreases from 1.25 to about 
0.80 with increases in the wit ratios. The moment ratios are usually larger than 1.0 for the wit 
ratios of 61.07 or less, and less than 1.0 for the wit ratios of 102.86 or larger, with a tendency 
to converge to 0.85 at larger wit ratios (120 to 190). It is also noted from Figure 5 that the 
highest moment ratios tend to be achieved for the sections designed with first yielding in tension 
flange as compared to the sections designed with first yielding in compression flange and in both 
compression and tension flanges. 
A comparison between the tested yield moments and the calculated effective yield 
moments using the actual yield strength of the steel is shown in Table 8 and Fig. 6. Similar to 
what is observed in Fig. 5, the ratio of the tested yield moment to the calculated effective yield 
moment by using the actual yield strength of the steel decreases with increases in the wit ratios, 
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with a tendency of converging to 0.80 at the larger wIt ratios (120 to 190). The lower moment 
ratios correspond to the panels with the larger wIt ratios, in which the chance of yielding in a 
section is small. The tested yield moments are predicted reasonably well by the calculated 
effective yield moments for the wIt ratios of 61.07 or less. Figure 6 also indicates that larger 
moment ratios tend to be achieved with the panel sections designed for the first yielding occurred 
in tension flanges. 
Due to the fact that the ultimate strains in panels made of high strength steel and having 
larger wIt ratios are often lower than the yield strain, the equation, developed byPan (1987) to 
account for a yield strength reduction factor in predicting the effective moment, was used to 
predict the effective moments of the panel sections designed for the first yielding in compression 
flange and in both compression and tension flanges. Figure 7 shows the ratios of the tested yield 
moment to the effective moment calculated using the yield strength reduction factor against the 
wIt ratios. It is noted from the figUre that a slight improvement in predicting the yield moment 
is achieved with the use of the reduction factor for the sections having the wIt ratios of 102.86 
or larger, however, the prediction using the reduction factor is conservative for the sections with 
the wIt ratios of 61.07 or less, as compared to the moment ratios shown in Fig. 6. 
7. SUMMARY 
A total of seventy-two cold-formed steel panels, involving twenty-four different hat-shaped 
sections and made of the Structural Grade 80 of ASTM A653 steel sheets, were tested under 
simply supported and two-point loading conditions. The preliminary research findings and the 
evaluation of the results are sununarized as follows: 
(1) Yield strains were recorded in the panels with the wIt ratios ranging from 17.93 to 189.95, 
however, the number of the panels that experienced yielding decreases with the wIt ratio of 
118.64 or larger, while yielding occurred in the majority of the panels with the wIt ratio of 
103.52 or less. Ultimate strains prior to failure of the panels were much larger than the yield 
strains in the majority of the panels with the wIt ratio of 103.52 or less. The specimens without 
flange local buckling showed sufficient ductility. Fracture in tension was not observed in the 
tested panel specimens. For details, refer to Wu, Yu, and LaBoube (1996). 
(2) For the panels with the wIt ratio of 61.07 or less, the tested yield moments compared 
reasonably well with the calculated effective yield moments by using the actual panel dimensions, 
actual yield strength of the steel, and the 1986 AISI Specification. However, for the panels with 
the wIt ratio of 102.86 or larger, the tested ultimate moments were lower than the calculated 
effective yield moments using the actual yield strength, but larger than the calculated moments 
using the 60 ksi stress or 75% of the actual yield strength. It was found to be conservative to 
predict the effective moment using the specified 60 ksi stress for the cold-formed steel panels 
made of the Structural Grade 80 of ASTM A653 steel. This is justified by the fact that the 
ultimate strains in almost all the panels were l1rrger than 4000 micro strain which corresponded 
to at least 95 ksi (655.0 MPa) in the three types of steel sheets. 
(3) The tested ultimate moments are larger than the calculated effective yield moments for the 
majority of the panels having the wIt ratio of 61.07 or less, indicating a potential inelastic reserve 
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capacity as justified by the recorded higher ultimate strains. 
(4) Panel specimens which were designed for the first yielding in the tension flange developed 
a higher ratio of the tested ultimate moment, or yield moment, to the calculated effective yield 
moment. 
(5) The equation, developed by Pan (1987) to account for a yield strength reduction factor in 
predicting the effective moment of flexural members made of high strength steel, slightly 
improves the prediction of effective moment for the 'panels with the wit ratio of 102.86 or larger, 
but was found to be conservative for the panels with the wit ratio of 61.07 or less. For details, 
refer to Wu, Yu, and LaBoube (1996). 
(6) The low ductility of the Structural Grade 80 of ASTM A653 steel does not appear to have 
adversely affected tlle flexural strength of the tested panels. This may be due to the fact that 
recorded ultimate strains in the panels were much less than the percent elongation in a 2-inch 
(50.8 mm) gage length of the steel. 
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APPENDIX II. NOTATIONS 
The following symbols are used in this paper: 
Fy = specified yield strength of cold-formed sheet steel. 
Fu = specified tensile strength of cold-formed sheet steel. 
fife = ratio of the tensile to the compressive stress. 
h = flat width of web. 
L = span length, measured between centers of two supports of the panel. 
R = inside bend radius. 
t = thickness of panel sheet. 
w = flat width of compression flange. 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0.Dl5 (28) -- -- 100.00 -- -- --
0.017 (26) 29.41 58.82 -- 117.65 -- --
0.029 (22) 17.44 34.48 -- -- 103.45 189.66 
t (gage #) h (inches) 
(inches) 0.5 0.75 1.0 1.5 2.0 3.0 
0.Dl5 (28) -- -- 66.67 -- -- --
0.017 (26) 29.41 44.12 -- 88.24 -- --
0.029 (22) 17.24 25.86 -- -- 68.97 103.45 
fJf. 0.8,1.0,1.2 0.8,1.0,1.2 0.8,1.0,1.2 0.8,1.0,1.2 0.8,1.0,1.2 0.8,1.0,1.2 
Note: see Figure 1 for the measurement of w and h. 1 inch = 25.4 mID. 
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Figure 3 Test Setup 
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